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I By combining the old and the new in
engine design, Duke Fox has come up
with
en usuel and easy starting
.09.
Through the yeals thele have been many
variations
of fuel intake design, such es
th€ straight intake as used on the granddaddy of model motols, the Brown Jr.,
and the then populer
Super Cyclone.
The crankshaft
rotary was made popular
by the Ohlglon 23. The disc rotary was
used on the Bantam, Del.ong, Mccoy,
Hornet. The metered jet type on the
Atom and the r€ed type on the Thimble
Dromes.
Aside from these methods ol fuel entry into the cratrkcase, various methods
of fuel transfer and eihaust
have been
used. Floln the single by-pass and single
exhaust system, the poppet valve, up to
ports and
the use of multipl€
traosler
360 degree exhaust porting found on
meny oI th€ smaller engin$ of today.
Neturelly, as is the case with all design features, there were aad still exist
advatrtages aDd disadventages both technical and m€chanical
to aU variatioN.
From a purely mechanicel stendpoint
to
name e few: without an ignition system
to time tb€ firing, the straight intak€, the
poppet valve, the metered jet and the
reed valve designs wil
run in either
direction.
Although
not slways a disadvantage this is considered by many to
be quite an annoyatrce. The crankshaft
rotary by its very nature, limits the size
of the port and weakens the crankshaft.
The disc valve ellows an exceptionally
lerge port to be employ€d, but increaseg
drag or Iriction through use of the rotating disc.
The advantsges of many of th€3e desigft ere self-€vident
either in increased
power, lpm or simplicity
of producfon.
Surely some oI the moae complex designs
proved tbemselv€s excellent engines but
high produci[ the struggle to maintain
tion standards
and yet compete priceproved
complexity
their
wise, th€ir
downfall.
The Fox .09 fits the category of the
it utistraight
intake design. Howeve.,
lizes modem multiple
transfer ports and
double exhaust scavenging. While it can
be forced into clockwise rotation, it i3
easy to stert in thc rormal
exceptionally
counterclockwise
directiotr
of rotation.
No tendencies to r€v€rse itself while running either way was evideDt during the
te3t p€riod.
most
The Fox ,09, while
not lhe
powerful engine in it! class, we3 deigncd
cspecially for the beginncr end fu luitabl€

Ior conbol line models up to 30" span
weighing
up to one pound. The 7-3 or
recommended
by the fac6-4 propeller
tory is rather smell foi an engi[e of this
displacement but it sings e happy tune
when running
wide open. Larger propuqtoses,
pe ers, tried lor comparative
are not recomm€nded,
The engine as received from the factory requires
thet the fu€l talrk rear
cover end gasket, fuel line end needle
valve be assembled in theit respectiv€
positions. The fuel line supplied had a
tendency to kink so it was replaced with
the cleer typ€ available at most hobby
shops.
The main cretkcase
casting includes
intake
the lu€l tenk end the venturi
parts. Beam mounting
tube e3 integral
lugs are provided but radiat mounting ig
also possible.
Th€ engled v€nturi located to the reat
allows entry
o! the
of th€ crankcase
fu€l mixture into the crankcase just bewhere it
low the exhaust ports flom
ports
via two trensfer
travels upwelds
located within the bridges of the €xhaust
ports.
one piece maThe counterbalanced
chin€d steel crankshalt runs ir a bath
of oil supplied to it via an exceptionally
large hole loceted in the front of the
crankcase and argled down through the
wsll leading to the besring sudace of
the crenL3heft,
The brass needle valve body is a push
tube. The straight
fit into the venturi
tapered steel needle is held under tenNo fioating
sion by a steel coil spritg.
Adjustmenk
are Irot
was incountered.
critical
in the lesst and the engine is
capable of quick sterts ove! a vety broad
needle velve s€tting.
The machined steel cylind€r barrel i3
quite heevy, accounting {or mo3t of th€
into
the
It
threads
engine's
w€ight.
gasket ting
crankcase. A soft aluminum
ensures a good seal.
The Fox .09 employs e Glow Head
which combines the machined €luminum
its hemisph€ricel
cylinder
head with
combustion
chamber and the glow plug
patt.
Additionel
Glow
as en integrel
Heads are available at 75 cents per unit.
The flat topped piston is unique in
from e
thst it eppears to be hachined
mild steel which is then copper plated,
then chrome plated oo its full length
rururiog surface. Thc steel conrnccdng tod
climinatis of ttre ball end 3ocket typ.'
ing tbe necd Ior a $"ist pid end allowing
of the pi6ton.
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